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FROGS MEET COWBOYS SATURDAY 
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T. C. U. Enters Four Acts In Collegiate Circus 
Stadium Receives Glorious Dedication 

FR0GL9TES 
/CERTAINLY we're proud "t oui 

victory over Oklahoma—bul not 
i l, c ■ i y. We've l» en sufficiently 

schooled sci as not i" confu - the 

two terms. 

A NY WAY, wo don'l like to have a 

certain daily sheel iHVr t<> us 

:. being puffed up over the Aggie 

win. If our vii in. j , by a large 

coir, we're showing everything we've 

got; if by ii narrow margin, we were 

forced t<> the limil i" win thi bj 

the i ame sci it". 

PUBLICITY "ti o u    poi     i   0. K., 

but rather than this   ' it 

gesi the total absence of It. 

f|UTSIDER8 refer to la il Satur- 

day^ game u a dope IJIK ket up- 

111. Why so'.' Haven't we tnki n 

Oklahoma Into camp tor 3 eoi ei u 
live seasonal No bucket wa i over- 

tamed.    We v    chedul   !   to  win. 

SPEAKING  :.i "in   dope,  etc.;   little 
mention wa : glvi n to the 6 

of Ten    OVCT Howard  Paym.   Here 
they  want   ni  to  believe  thai   Doc'i 
strati ;•>   entered  the game, 

DEAN   Hal!,  wi i year's 
Olympics at Paris, hs    the genu- 

ine Frog  spirit    "I'd  rathi •   see th 
dedication    game    than    the    entire 
Olympic  meet," spake the  Dean. 

ALONG this line we  want  to con- 
gratulate   the   enth     fai ulty   In 

their    great    enthu lai m    ar.d 
We'll   enter   th< m   ■      all A> I 

entries when it comes to rooting. 

(ItJTE'RE rolng to bi ii g i i>erj 
' *   necessary  to  a In,"  comes  ' he 

hoot from the Owl roost at Houston. 
Rice studi "■ < h ive ni I forgotti i thi 
i; to ii defeat of last Turkey Hay 
and    ei mtngly are out  toi   bl 

PLANS are being made to bring a 
car   load   of   rooters   plus   the 

.   Owl   band.    Rice   : ell   I 
plan  to i iik<-  possession  of  the  > a 
stands  of the  stadium   and   lead 
ganized   rooting.    Thi    will   be  oui ' 
next   home  game  and   wo  mu I   get 
ready  for II  new. 

OF  GOUBIE Bimmon    i    tl 
vl -tim  but it will  not   I1 

to  start   thinking about   this   second 
Conference  tilt.   Our   lunge  will   go 
strong after the two week    ■ 

[f    present    plans    mature 

Christian   University   will   ha1 

i in,ni'  entries  in  the   Inti Hi gia i 

to   be   . taged   In    ! Ii lias   on 

the  18th of  tins  month.    Even 
uth and many North- 

ern and Eastern universities h "' 
already Ii ted their slum i with the 
Dallas   director,     Thi ta 

.   •    of   its    kind 
ed   in   the   South.     John   l 

of  the   famous  clrcu :   brol; 

v, ;l ai '  s    o f the judges of the 
entry    in    the    enl Ire    circu 

for    which    worthy    priiei     will   be 
awarded 

Ri irding T. C. U.' cntrj much 
could be said but as the affair is 
to be sorl   of a i ecrel   nature It has 
1.1 en    deellled    w Il e    In    p" 
live publicity until the i in ui ac- 
tually taki . place. Howi /< r, II will 
not aggravate the management to 
make a tew n marks regai I is ' I • 
general features of the stunts which 
T. C. U. is tn spot 

I md, with several newlj 
ontrived     tui    , will   In   all   proba- 

bility    take    the   headline.      Then    a 
little   skit    b)    "Robei .1   Com- 
pany"   will   be   offered.     Th 
be  followed  by an  act   which  sh mid 
hold   the   crowd 
form   of   "The   Pi l   Man." 
Then   comi      the   i lown    act    which 

,,   MI  in  Itself     :'< 'eral  well 
known campus comedians  have  been 

II 

and proiui le to shake the I ou 
laughte .     With th of stars 
we   reall;    fi il   to  see   how   the  old 
wizard  of thi 

,. inm :   of thi 
entire offering. 

I:   will   in-  on  this   same   i 
iur    beautiful    representative, 

Roberta, 
..i lie. n.      Tin 

queen is to be chosen fi om thi 
. 

t.i ■  vai ' '  : 

and widely advei " I'■■ 
girl   In   the 

U. S, A " 
I-, has been predii  i imcroui 

of the Southwestern collegi 
■ r   thi Ir   . , trant 

I 

GRIM FROGS 
WHIP AGGIES 

ylap   Dope   «as   admit 
most i in'i'i i -mu jolt of mat 

here  Saturday  when  thi 
■■    Homed    I 

■    in.    though    poi eased    of 
battered  Johnny  Maulstbech' 

ni lal a Aggies tor a IT to 10 vic- 
tory,   (inn.led   to dc peration  by  the 

heir i aptain, Ini pired by the 
...    dedn atio • lr    new 

stadium, and imbued wil I 
11    |,I,II   of   Matty   Bell,   the 

i i        bi'. hi d a dde rumor and pre- 
diction in snatch victory out i 
ingly hopeh e - defeat. 

din weighed    ten   pound     to   Ihe 
man  and  without   rei erve .  the  Bell 
Boj     sought    t"   strike   theii 
blows  early  In  the  fray.    The  tint 
half i ndi.i r,  -'I  i.   From this pohrl 
to   ili I   a   beautiful  defen e.  re- 
pletc with ■• n mu   ne l l     and I 

thrilled   the  Bosl   of  howling 
tor . 

\v igodro   Nil kle on  broke  Ihe  ic< 
locals when he pounced upon 

Sunshine  Special  poU* 

out of the T. .'   i'.   tatlon next Sat- 

urday ^ai d   the   Ws ■'■, 

ihe    will    bi : ■ '■     luxurious 

"The End of ;t P«rfecl Day" would have been 

a very appropriate air for all Frog supporters 

as Saturday's sun look its final plunge into the 

west. The new Bteel stadium, iht> pride of T. 

('. I'. and Fort Worth, was duly christened and 

in a manner exceedingly pleasing to all follow- 
ers Of the Purple and White. 

Of course '.here was the parade, an extremely 
ceremonial affair, in which both teams, the 
Sponsor and her party, the Pep Squad, Hand, 
md ex-letter men marched around the trade. 
I'hen Judge Slay, Frog fan and Fort Worth at 
lorney, delivered a brief dedication speech In 
which he predicted exactly what happened slxtj 
minutes later. 

.Miss Edna Thompson, pretty Frog sponsor, 
was then escorted to the center of the field, 
where she presented a lovely box of candy (eas- 

ily five pounds) to Captain Wahl of the -.(siting 
Aggies. Following ibis presentation she made 
the initial kickoff of Ihe name, Ihe ball lakiii" 
the neat rebound of some twelve yards, 

Then came the real, genuine, unadulterated 
dedication for which the stands had been wear- 
ing OUt perfectly good reserved seals to witness. 
Hut enough for this. The triumph is covered 
elsewhere in this issue. We won. Fifty years 
I rum  now   we can  look  back   upon our old   Alma 
Mater and describe in detail to our grandchil- 
dren exactly how Bin Jim intercepted that pass 
for the second score. It will be a glorious ment- 
or) and one that »ill always linger with a greal 
thrill. Defeats will necessarily come within that 
greal span of years but we predict Ihem few 
and very far between. 

Let's make every name a dedication game, 
as far as fighl and spirit ,gi>. 

ami twenty-four 

i yi d, Iron-framed Horn- 

,..!    i ,, . la, ■.   ore   scheduled   to 

Cocky Cow- 
the   third time  in 

as   niie 
A haul.- I'm blood la always as- 

sured when the Frogs and Cowboys 
tangle, The count now stands one- 
all, Snnni ini having swamped Mr 
Knight's proteges In '--. wdiile the 
local 'leveii returned the favor many 
fold under Matty Hell's tutelegc the 
following seaaon, T. C. U. has long 
been marked as an object of envy 

i h> T I. A. A. clubs. 
(inn II member of the lesser circuit, 
she graduated front their ranks to 
those of the Southwestern confer- 
ence, much to thi chagrin of other 
si hinds who were Miking a like dis- 
tinction. Now no greater triumph 
can ' rown the efforts of a T. I. A. A. 
football ti am than to hang crepe 
on  the   Horned   Frogs' door. 

who won fame for 
tie locals  when he pounceu upon . . ,    . 

[,      hm .ii and for Abilene by producing ■.mi  behind their > ml  hue iHeluh   that    tw.ee   fought 

.:.    !■    place » "to   thi                tot   the   state   high 
I   along   with   an   I rcepted ■■• ■'■"■ '   championship,   before   defeat- 

,nd   a   fifty   yar ant     f, W«-    <?" *".*? «•* 
Mown bj   that    ame Individual, '28,   deel                   though   Ins  team 

d,„ .a,  the second  period, complete* it  not in the best condition, the Frog. 
the  work  of   the evening,  en- 
.. tainmenl    they   have   experienced 

'   Th.'   I arm >    ■■■ ' ""■ 
to   ,i"   Bell   Bo5    eighl ■ ■» ^ *« s;"'"' as »»* 

testify,  but   the  vital   punch  ro- of the Horned Frog,   in their conflict 
quired   to   negotiate   that    last   H '    sturdey, 

was notably l,rott»n in a" 
■quallj brilliant manni i," quoth Shot- 

Though  a  i luh of  great fell 
driving  powei i led   ' o 
|i play   the   versatilitj   of   atl 
prominent in  the Frog offei 
and   again    Lookabaugh   and    Peerj 
would  trash  the  line  toi 

,    off I 
end. bul  each  time th 'ir  pis 
irjlved and  i heeki d 

:,        •:.:::   - l'< -1. 
mud  on  |i 

TEAM L1 

TO T.M. C. 
JUNIORS ELECT 

OFFICERS 

Till'. SPONSOR'S party for the club 
wa; great Matty,  Pole and   I mi. I. 

all    received    sweel    wind-     I'nuii    thi 
ehlc little chorus girl. 

urriANK" argues that It was necei 
■*■ tary to tackle Pate u bis earns 

was cooed out. 

Rice Special Train 
According to '•The '1 lire .1.81." 

weekly publication of the stud 
ents of Kice Institute, Rice I tud 
ents are planninK to charter a 
special train for their gam* with 
T. C.' U. on the 25th of October. 
With the students will be the 
famoai Owl band of some sixty 
pieces. Arrangements are hcing 
worked out whereby the Bice 
supporters cun get the special 
round trip rates to the Dallas 
Fair,    and    then    come    on    OVOt 
to Fort Worth for the game Ex- 
panses huve been figured down to 
the small sum of twelve dollars 
for   the  trip. 

The   gome   here   will   lie   Rice's 
first  game  in  the   Southwestern 
Conference   this   year. 

Hi toi :"''  ,iLs 

a, van::, -e   nf   T.   C,    U 's    freshman 
team   Friday   at   Terrell,   when   toi 

.   ond  time in two  years Texai 
Military   College  defeated   tiie  Polly- 

i |      core wi     6-0, 
\  60-yard  run  of dramatic  unex 

pectedness   In   the   third   quarter   bj 
Kelly Wilson of the Bulldo     was thi 
margin    of    the   victory.      With    the 
ball  In   Frog  territory,   Centre I   -"; 

off   a    pretty    punt    »hich    W 11    i 
caught   hounding on  the  ground  fai 
ii, hi   own par! of the field,   He was 
so apparentl) hemmed In on all sides 
thai    the    freshmen    made   no   do 
I, noined effort t" down him and be- 
fore  they  recovered   from   their   be- 
v, il.li l m.nl    he   wa I   living'   down   thi 
,,!,.,. of die field behind a hurriedly 
formed interference. The final tacklei 
between him and the goal tine was 
,,i:   dowa   by   Interference.   Possum 
Moore    of the PollyWOg I drove through 
the line to block the kick for goal. 

The Pollywogs opened the game 
brilliantly and for the first few 
plByi  . ei mod to utterly out-class the 
heavier    Bulldogs,   hut   soon   the   OX 
perience  of seven        aeoni of play 
together  knitted  the   T.   M.   C   de- 
fense and play was on oven terms, 

l.aek    of    actual    experience    as    B 
team waa evident in the PoUywogi 

,ou1 the game. There wai 
none of the organized vletousness 
that it takes to win. The Pollywogs 
wars   willing  but  not  quite  w i tain 
a     to   what   they   were   doing. 

Much   of   the   sparkle   liolh   on   dl - 
tense and offense that characterised 

(I ontinucd on page  11 

A meeting of the Junior i lass was 

inld   in   the ■ i 

|aj. Octobi r  10, for the I urposc 

.       0fj    ei        fl '      th '     en  mm 

year.    Mr, 'Erwin Montgomery, vi :e 

prx. Idenl    of   th i '    >'''•"'' 

sctod   as   chairman.    The   following 

Officers   were    elected    and    installed: 

Dick   Gaines   of   Detroit,   president; 

Othro   Adam    ol   Oa na,   \ Ice presi- 

liable   Mills   of   Fort   Worth, 

secretary treai uri ■,   The da I of "28 
ha     many   plai::'  on   fool   t i  make  this 

 ■ of tit-' bigge I and mo I I oeci 

the   direction   of 

apable officers th'ti   JUI cess Ii 

:i cil. 

Mr,  Gaim   .        m   intervii wed   in 

;   tO   fUtUl e    plans   of    ihe   . la IS, 

Ian.I    thai    il     was    his    purp 

have the class elect  th 

for  next   year  as  soon   as   possible, 

■   By the early ele ti  the staff will 

i,a-.,.  the opportunity  to  wank  with 

produ 11   ol  th    year' 

Mr 
- need 

group   ^., ■ '       '""    I 

MAJESTIC PARTY 
FOR TEAM 

IT OF 

Edna     Thomp on,     I   tball 

sponsor, and her nan: . 1 i     Caw 

thorn, B R.uJ ■ 
Buth Sterling,  Faye  Bl 
i ler,   Frances   Swink  ami 

11    ta 
...  Pauline   Reeder,  i ■ 

'    '"  ,"'''     th tire   football 1    "Bd    •■M-i-'viie.-iI  wUh  a   Maj| 

■ : after- 
1 rought them  bai k  I 

thi 

the 

next  year, and this practii al i xperi ward 

ence   will   be   invaluable   to   th m Hall parlor   for refi    h 
Oaines   al n«   novel   nlea thirty-three  men  were enterta 

, The   club   wishe,   to   ' 
'""'   Pl« 'r,i  '"   ,llr  CU"  •"'  umity   in   , 
tivitie    and  entertainment,  the  big tion to Mlsa Thorn] on and her maids 
,,,  ; went probably being the annual'f,,,. n,,. charming  and   ■ 

ui   the  Scnioi   cla s. pitality. 

FROSHSHOWWISDOMIN ELECTING PREXY 
The froi h remain dumb.   La I  I i 

day the Uev.  Dr. HOMJ     s!io"-shiner, 

gentlemani  «nd   man   of  parts,   was 

Ing   their   president,     This   year   ii 

was eoi ler than ever before,    ' lave 

men    with    blue    jaws    net    in    the 

Blackie  Will!  ■        H 

. lie    of 

held  in  T.  '' 
ing    down 

with tl talk of Cai 

ell     leader,    ' 

uf  rooter    Into  a   spii 

nevei    I i '^'^      ''": ■ 
majority   of   pep   D I his   <" - 

ca Ion we    nne  ol 
and  BI rious   noturi r" Jacks 

. i  ,ai tain of the 

a  very talk   to  thi 

and  enthusiasm   for   the   game   thi 
,',.     A hley   tin n   Introduced 

'thi    varsl 

were    there,    among    them     H 

Clark, \vi Nicholson, Bill Honej and 

.   ■     ending with  a 

i., al   in   tin    i rowd    ' n 

.inly   paraued 
and   it   will 
indeed   that 

■topping 
offense. 

IgS    left    a 
■   wake,  and 
.1   for   their 

opposi- 
ll   hors   de 

wider,  Kini- 
brougl quarterback, 

: Haney, can- 
,    ■ hat 

mai.   ■ '   Sa!- 

,  herol 
Aggies,  the 

imseathed. 
the    fir.^t 

,-ate an al- 
1'tnl    Ayres 

•aler  the  chin 
|| -si   aid.    Others 

rag  from  the 
la hei     are: 

Stangl, I •dams.   "Tub" 
,   f,,r the  re- 

i ,!i ,    ami    his 
per   cent 

(,, the  ' ' •  '   "' thc l'ne- 
tot   possessed 

ult of  their 
downing    thi    Oklahoma    Thrniera. 

in their pos- 
sibllities   in   that   Aggie  game,   and 

throw   their   all 
nto i \' rj m . every game from 
here   ol '    lluni>'l    Baker 
bunch certainly taught us a lesson," 

mediately   nominated    I oral and  voi al support  durini 
whelming  mai..i itj ,     He Said   in  parl      same. 

I h,    old   T.   C,    U.   battle   song 
broughl  the  meeting to a close and 

'I'll   admit    that    I'm    mighty    good, 
hut   I   cannot   lead   thi    cla 
cossfully   unless  it  backs   me whole every 

s,.|e,ted   president   of   the  freshman Hootch-U apartmenU and plotted In 
Mr     lloxev   spoke   al   length iqllitously    Ihe  frosh  remained  dumh 

"M i"'" /"'"''I' i£2tt?2 SrCS ^tefjo^BriacV, wnat"^^ ' n,  „„ : and   referred   ton, Inngb    to     h, I ^    |n   § ,|M,   ^  ^   ,Kl(1  ,„,     ,„   ,,,„„., 

« ..ibllltle. resident in the presldenl ^^"J- „,„,.,,  ,  wiU  nevcr  havc  „ There I    loubt but that this de 

student and fool hall player left 

heartedly (applause)   Although some    the   tadlum with his heart full 

thereof. 
Mr.  Iloxey   broke  down and  admit- 

ted   that   he   was   proud   of   the   fact 
that  the  fiosh had  selected  him as 
their  skipper "I   shall   do   my   basl 
to justify  the faith  thai   my  class 
mates have   in me,"  he  said. 

Dut  Carlos   Ashley   i .formed   the prei Went    (applau i I 
lowly slimes  that  they   were   being pick  me  out   of a  crowd   righl  off 
trifled mi. "I'mme la l colored gen the bat  (ahoul   ol h  I   aid). Bui 
tlaman of uncertain odor," said Ash as   I   said   before,   I   am   good   mj 
ley   "would  the  fresh  stoop BO  low folks would  lave come ovei   mi ths 
Sa'tO eleel   a  de: eendant   of   Ham   a Ma> ll.rwer   If   th,,'.   hadn'i    had   to  go 

iris "customary" to spooft lumh  their skipper!  1 submil  to thd elas, to .Indus Cae a,', fim.-al.' 
frii'l,   yearly   in   the   matter  of   ..l«l      the     name     of       BUckl.     Will.:,:,,"        Ihe    lr„sh    remain   dumb 

lei'iilined   spirit   and   attitude tin 

parl  of the student body wa    a de 
riding factor in the    u ci     of the 

aie   Saturday.     It    U    up   to   ine 
rooters    and    hackers    of    the    frog 
quad   to   luap   up   this   nevcr-give- 

up   : pint,   for   a   team   that   refu W 
to he  beaten  can  know   im defeat. 

McPherson Will 
Entertain Class 

i    will give his 
annual pally for the students of bis 

h. night Of Friday, the 17th, 
at s ,,'eioik. Kor manv yearn 
"Brother Mc" has entertained his 

with ■ party at bis home, 
aad avaryom always says that the 
, nl, i lamiueiii is first-class Students 
Who are in the Professor's classes 
are looking forward with pleasure 
to this  party. 



P.igp T\vn THE s r. i r F 

-THE SKIFF- 
Entered   m   •!■,•,,nil   etas!   until   MIJII.T    ,1    Ihi    I [01    .,    ,i    I..1I    \V.,rlli,   T.' 

A   weekly  ii,w.pu|„r  pulillillKl   i.i.  nml  for   Ihf  lp»ll*r  Inlir Ihe  -m 
rcjni   ChrUtlnn   l nlv, i-n,.   ,,,.,.,.      ,i   ,,....      ., , „   n.. 

i .in ion riu 

I'hlllp    I.     An,, 
III. i,   i.i   II   mini 
Klarllng   I'.   Cliirk 

i Hie   ll.'iel. r 
Carlos   Asblej 
i-nuiii...   i:>. ,i, r 
Virginia   1 'I.I-FI. 1 
1 .it. .1.]    Bert) 
V 11   Rj rli,- 

I 1 irnutn 

I .1 .r.. r ...I    Staff 

 lull if  |M)f   ■■• .:i 

11  .11 1 lil 

1 i|   11 
.    I rill .1 

,      I .III..I 

////: si'inn /7/17 H / v.s 
During the past week Ihere ha- grown up in T. Q. I , a 

school spirit never ea)UflM in the life of Ihc institution,. The oc- 
casion and ehief Instigator of said s'lirit being Hie T. ('. U.-Aggie 
game. The Sooner Aggies were oaaaing with all the dope; it 
seemed that the Irons, hah\ members of the Conference, would 
have little chance ajrainal these victorious, hard-hitting \":,i<- 
To crown this paaaimistic viewnoin) Jack*, uur hcJoviid captain, 
was seriously injured in Ihc name with Daniel Kahei and the 
\er>  heart of the team was crushed with his loss. 

Hut right at the high-tide it this feeling nl discouragement 
and despair there came a change.    Pep meeting! were held Ihi 
tils!  of  the week  and  the hare  lads placed  before   Hie .students.. 
with the realization of the great need al u newer, better, muroop- 
timistic spirii. there came the di lenninaiion to achievie it. Bverj 
da> some new phase of this new confidence manifested itssJI 
until every student became imbued with Ihc fighting spiril thai 
knew no defeat. 

Much of Hie success id Saturday's gitine. wan due In I his 
spirited manifestation on Ihe nail nl Ihe sludeiils. Hut tlii- was 
only our first Conference ganju—there are man) games ahead 
equally as hard. We all know there is no better team in the 
('(inference than our Fightin! I rugs suiiad hot no team can win 
alone—it has to be hacked In the snap, and lire and light of a 
hustling student body. Don't -il back wilh a snug, satisfied 
lee.'ing just because we have wo;; one name, hut keep up thai old; 
hustle and pepper the entire season and T. C. I. will lie the Con- 
ference winner. 

croaks 

TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY 
SCHEDULES. 1924-25 

I'llOTIi.U.I.:   1024 
Sept. "7 

Oct. 4 

(let. 11 

(hi. IS 

Oct. 28 
Nov. i 
Nov. B 

\uv. 16 

Nov. 1!7 

Bi  • 1   Kai  State Noras 
Daniel   r.:.l..-,   Collegi 

l . . horaa A. A  M. 
Si nilio.li^   (Jfllll  
in 

—S. M.  I'. 
A. a M. 

Texas 

(Thiu :     iving) 

ATHLETIC 

Fktrl  VV.ntii 
Rert  Worth 

Fort    Wort* 
A I.ili-iic 

Port   Worth 
Kurt   Worth 

i ollege Station 
Forl   Worth 
i     . tteville 

I: ISKETBAI.l.:   I92!i 

A MOTION BEFORE THE HOUSE. 
Where, oh where, has our social life 14011c' We've searched 

everywhere and find no trace of its existence. In facl we've 
about  come to the sad conclusion that  it  isn't, 

While we were never very heav\ along social lines, il grieves 
us to see all such activity lake the drop into oblivion. Our col- 
lege, of necessity, has its leisure hours, ils periods when study 
and  the classroom  are  forgotten. 

These "off hours" can cither he made 'ilensant recesses in 
«hich ihe mind and body receive refreshment, or they can he 
turned into periods of unproductive idleness which make an ex- 
cellent setting for the proverbial  "workshop." 

Last week was absolutch void of any social gel-together. 
This week has been the same and next week promises nothing 
belter. Of course we have our weeklv football game, an occa- 
sional Y. W. ('. A. and w. A. v. meeting, with perhaps a fine 
arts program in chapel. These, though, do not suppl> the need. 
The student appreciates Ihese ol course, hut certainly no one can 
expect such activities to replace real social functions which in 
reality are extremely essential 10 one's development. 

A motion should he in order for the immediate concoction of 
some definite ohm whereby our afternoons and evenings "off" 
can be socnt more profitably.    Do we hear a "second"? 

I 1.. 1 W 1 li'ht h.. LMI que nl. :i 1,1 

n hai ''. n iitiurs n wall dressed i.ian. 

The lowly slim., won. :i frock tail 
coat, barber pole 1 rot] e . and John 

1 1 1 .... to Hi ■ dinner Thui 
• .. intij.. We a .in.- ilmt tliis 

. lopti .1 1 he fai hlon "I 

the MI.ILI tery Glee Club, 

■•You  a U why   I   ..'il    11  healthy V 

[1 1. an e   1 look   In  the  mil 101 

evi  ,.■ i    tar!  the day oft 
. i.." ays    I Virill   l-'ox. 

■ - n   ol   1 i    Baglish,   with 

side   lights   on   accuracy,   from   the 

" 1 « -.    'in ■   later  the   light 

left   eye   became   extinct   in 

I sympathy with his  right  eye.    Sinn. 

that  time he has been unable to see. 

Mr.   Quails   Is    working    for;  the   I. 

I..  D. degree." 

\ now yell credited to RauM 

Baxter, Glrard Lolcey, and Smoke- 

house Barry: "First in war, first 

In peace, fir I in the hearts of the 
local  [... 

Specimen of froah intelligence as 

ob erved from an anxioui conversa- 
tion: 

"Where do I go to lix up 
this   blanket   tax   1,11.11:0     ?" 

Adam Ross:   "I don't know, why'.'" 

Frosh:     "Wall,   I   paid   a   blanket 

!   I'd   like  to  know  where   to 

get   my  bad-clothes." 

M'sieu Bonami is the greatest bil- 

liard sensation in years. M'sieu 

Bonami has not scratched yet 

Ian. 1; Bayloi 
Jan. 7 Ti   . 
.la if. IL' A.  A   M. 
.Inn. 16 Alt.;. 

.Ian. 17 All,;u. 
Jan. M —S.   M.   f. 
Jan. :;ti Oklahoma  A ,,■   M. 
Jan. 31 Oklahoma   A &   M 
lob. 1 Bajdoi 
Kcb. !l Ti-  . 

hob. 1 1 Hire 

Feb. 19 A.   ,v     VI. 
1 , b 28 line 
Feb. 28 :;.  K,  [I. 

IIANKIIAI.I,:   1:12.-. 

Apr. ■1 Bayloi 
Apr. 1; Rice 
Apr. 7 —A. *   H 
Apr. IS \.  ,'     .1 

M.. li; Ti    .11 

Apr. IK Baylor 
Apr. aj s. M.  r. 
Apr. U — Arkaxu as 
Apr. 26 Arkansas 
May 1 —Oklahoma  A. *   M. 
May 2 —.Oklahoma  A. A   M. 
May 6 Ti 
May 1 1 -s. M. u. 
May IX —Hie,. 

TRACK: 1!I2.-, 
May 8-9 "Conference ' racl   '. 
Apr. 11 g     .!.    !'. 
Apr. 2:! Bayloi 

I, 

Waco 

An tin 
Porl   u'nrlh 

Foil  Worth 

I'm!  Worth 

Dallas 

Sttllwater 

Stillwater 

Porl   Worth 

Ion   Worth 

lori   Worth 
illi ■-..   : ,iai Ion 

llioe I on 

tori   Worth 

Waco 
Houston 

( ollege Station 

Forl   Worth 

lou   Worth 
Foil    Wo, lb 

Dallas 

Paycttevillc 
F.iyetlovillo 

Foit Worth 

Fort Worth 
Austin 

Port Worth 
Fort  Worth 

Dallas 

Fort   Worth 

FOWLER RETURNS 
FROM BIG LEAGUE 

(liestor  (Booh)   Fowler,  former T. 

C.    F.     liu letter    man,    now    play 

iag basebaM with the ('m. inna . I(, d 

returned to his Alma Mater lasrl Sat 

ui  time to witne     the defeat 

of the Oklahoma   \t-v.r 

teammataa. 
Fowler   was  signed   by   the   Reds 

are aKo, after their .., ,,u:.; bail 

se.n   the   youiiK   shortstop   u.   action 
with   tin     Horned   FPOg   nine. 

Up   until   the   latter   pan   of   this 

seaaea Fowl* ha a utility! 

'.   hitting   and   fielding   at   a 

. d   enter   the 

gama.      li.     hitting    in    particular 

eated milte a bit of exi 

in   major   li .0 , |i      and   1!   ii 

gem rally tn lii > ed that  he will be thi 

cu todian  of  I he  shorl   field 

for  Cincinnati   next  year. 

s    yel   uncei tain a    to 

in  all  probability 
lie  will  remain in  Forl   Worth,  pos 

sifaly   o on   bis 
■     l:    bore. 

The liurhoss states that on Friday 

the mess-hall tea was so weak that 

she   left    it    on   ihe    table   to   rest   up 
a    bit. 

"Bui Jack, I haven't a thinr;- to 
wear." 

"Quite all right, my dear, wa31 
go   in   a   elosed  ear'.'" 

"1 low old is this stuff.'" asks 
Sot   Hight. 

II   years." says   Lazarus White. 

"Holy    cow,    how    lime   does    fly," 
the Soi. 

A a last shot we would like lo 

sa.V thai a bride shook] be well 

groomed on her honeymoon. Any 

remarks on this statement will be 

referred to Looic Pirpo author of 

"How   to   liaekspin   an   Egg." 

STADIUM SEATING 
SYSTEM CHANGED 

A new stadium seating ysteni was 

inaugurated at the Oklahoma game 

and   will  continue   in   effect   during 

Ihe remaining season. All seats are 

reserved.      Students    must    present 

their athletic tickets at tile book 

store before Saturday noon pre- 

vious to  each game.    Bach   athletii 

ticket   entitles ihe   student   to   one 

rei erved   seat   between   the   30 yard 

lines,   which  is  the   Btudent   rooting 

section. 

All home games from now on 

will be conference games and the 

attendance will be very large. Hence 

it is the request of the athletic de- 

partment that all students obtain 

their    reservations    early   in    order 

Ilia: OUtl Iders <b inn,' ii, 1 1! on the 

west side of the sladium may have 

ii r opportunity to 11 me the 

good seal:, uncalled for by stud- 
ents. 

Prof. "According to the ancient 

idea, the liver was 1 be 1 ,ai of the 

emotion . Where 1 He- seal of the, 
1 motions 1.1 ng to the ne« Idi a"" 

.'tilde      "(III   the    knee    ,"       Vv 

Ooto 

GuunceiDiil;   Fd 
AS TOM) HY AN  ENGLISH GYPSY 

The springe about  the bill had come to kaaa 
The   face   and   hum   of   fail-   Maurui I,   the   maid 
Who pasting b,  .,,  cupping bands in drink 

Had mirrored lull red lips and pleasing smile 

In sparkling  water, crystal clear and cold; 
Anil   wund'rmi,     unbonm     found   it   haul   lo  1.11 

'I he   blue   ol    !.   ulhii,..    ,..al, fl    flom   the   blue 

of eyes, foi  ■ r.iiiMoni  mo nenti   laughinj   to i 

In  spaikbn,.   „;.!, i, , , .   .. ;   ,;,,,,   ., ,,| 

The slanting   anheama' L« rabUng golden I   e 
Crew dun  and  patterned through   Ihe  whitlow 
Ihe cuil.v  in  the village down  below 

Began its low, tweet song af parting day, 
And "sleepy catch flys" on  the drowsy  hill 

Were   nodiiine,     lowly   in   Ihe  cooling   air 

To niunii'ru.e   Mirrors  of  the  evening     iai. 

The curlew  in the village down  below 

Had long been   ii, the i day, 

And    laitled   by a sound   unknown   to   it, 

A mid-nighl   mocking  bud  far up the  hill 

Ws       idled  by  iwelv,   fain,     lens  ..f  man  ;,i:,|  time; 

A  bootijig   owl  continued  on   nocturnal    on 

And    -lailk-d   by a  sound   unknown   lo   it, 

With wide e\e,i woiidi i    tared on fab  Mnurhu>, 

A wand'rii.e.   m ibenni   I....nil  il   hard  to tell 

The sheen  of spaiklisg  waters   from   the    leen 

of i iivcn curls that  trembled  m the  breeze, ' 
She  luy   where  ,he  had   fallen   in   the  gri 

Kxhuusted, ca.t aside by  village folk 

That talked and talked about her mother's : in. 
Maurine  had    ought the  hill  to hide  her giief, 

And starving; slowly, lay unconscious there 

A gypsy's   muffled  tread  on  whitlow  grass, 

A limp form gathered  from  ihe whitlow gra 
A "sleepy catch fly" nodding in  the hrci te, 

A mocking bird's  lew    inging  in  the  breeze, 

A  wise  owd  looking on  the illv'ry  road, 

A gypsy mother earing for  Maurine, 

A spring that whispers low, "Good-bye  Mam inc." 

ALL COLLEGIATE BIS 
a m COMPLETE 

DALLAS, Texa . (1,1. 16, Tickets 

lo the AII-('ollegii,le Circus and coro- 

nalion   of    All-College    U_uccn,   lo    be 

given in the athletic stadium a|  bhi 
.-dale Pair of Texas, on lb,- night of 

Saturday, Oet, 18, have been placed 

on sale al the Adolpbu. I'barrnaey 
Dallas, and will go on at S. M. I!. 

and the University of Texas Monday, 

i:    wa..   announced   here   by   P.   H. 

I.laekj Oarrell, one of ihe managing 

directors   of   the   College Day   fane, 
lions. 

Nearly  a  hundred  photographs  of 

candidates for quean have been re- 

ceived.    The  selection  of queen   will 

be     oiade    SOmC     time    next     week     b) 

the committee of experts, but i hi 
la not io be announced until tin 
coronation come . 

i'l   i oronation   robes   wdll   be   Won- 

dm lid lo  in hold,  ii   ,.. declared, and 

he is to wear more than a hundred 

thousand   dollars   worth   of   jewelry. 

■I       Ollie   Mae   rlaber  of   Dallas, 

idenl at Oklahoma University, 
has    been    selected    as   duchess    from 

thai institution, It is announced, Ok- 

lahoma also has submitted five photo- 

graph    as  candidates  for queen. 

Eight StUnl teams ;iiv' at work 

al Oklahoma U. on acts for the 

A 1 ' ollegiale    ( i.eus,   and    half   the 

entire indent Body, it is declared, 
wdl    come    to    Dallas    for   the   A1I- 

■ Day "doingr,." Oklahoma 

planning    a    great    alumni 
I n< Iw, e,., Hie 'Varsily-N. M. II. 

football game and the stadium ex- 

ercises at night, which begun at X 

o'clock. Tin; mammoth oval will be 

0 b'aze of light, with the special 

installation  of giant  electrics  for  the 
college   features. 

one unique foatyye of the College 
Circus will he Henry Jacohy, one- 

time champion bag-puncher, who trill 

hark back to his school days and 

give a demonstration of i«ipert work 
on the bag,,, including the I'eal of 

keeping no less than six going at one 
time. 

Phillips' Egypt 
Now  SHOWING 

Tho World's GnaittJ 
Child   Aolrcss 

UAHY PEGfiT 
IN 

"Captain January" 

COMING si Mitv 

"l.lr'K'S UIKATKST GAMK" 

If   Yuu   Miss   Either   One  of  These 

I'lays  You Miss a  Itarc   Ideal 

RIALTO 

New Showing 

CAPTAIN BLOOD 

i'KAl I Itl.V. 

x WAssm 
KERKKGAN 

HIPPODROME 
OCTOB9B Hi T8 is 

LARKY SEMON 

"The Girl in 
The Limousine" 

October if to 22 

"A Self Made Failure" 
with 

I'.ilsy  Uuth  Miller ami 

lien Alexander 

Guilfoylc & Lang-e 

Walters & Walters 

Kelly & Duncan 

Ward Brothers 

Dancers Pr6m 

< IlowrHand 

Don Valerio & Co. 

'WAV.WAWW.VWWAV.VW.V.V.'.WWJ'.VAV.'WA 

j THE RITZ THEATRE | 
> Home of Dramatic Stock £ 
J I'layintt BroiidHiiy Successes. < 
9 ao«    l'lii>l„n    II,,.   (,r,;il,sl    11,^1.-,,    I,,,,,,.,I,     i Kvtr    l'i,,i!,i,.,.|!.... 

"THE CAT AND THE CANARY" 
I'ri 

"Ye i   say   Agnes   is   a   fast,   girl?" 

"Yea,    she    levered     five    laps." 

California  Pelican. 

'rices:     Night,;   85,   H  .„,,,   7-.   -,,„;;,„,,        ■   ,„; ,. |   v,,,,j,„i;la>   ,ild 

Saturday, M, :;;. anj "il 
Next   Week,   (he   C/ealcst   Farce   live.    ■:,,,  .....   '   ,! ■   , •      •.„,,;,..■• 

i i in. .   II VKK  MERItt il .-i-r.,.      .,i    the   i ,i 

*S SHIHTl UlS ti v   ho81 ,,.    „,   lliii;     , 

mted 
How  long  Is  a shirt-tail? 

Port Worthians found out Satuiday 

night   when   125   lusty-lunged    Pn 

followers     paraded     up     I lie    leading 

ii ■    afe to a   time that the in 
lofl   no  one   in  doubt us  to w'l 

■.I ...     id  how come.    Tim 

ibe   Institution! 

Showing the"Riako"~one of 
those nna-looking Florsheirn 
low shoes for the iuan who 
cares—as comfortable as it is 
dressy   and stri »ng on mileage 

FLORSHEIM SHOE 

VU riu.-   i raining ;   KodaJi  i InUltlni M.I.I*     \n>   \|,. 

STAUTS' STUDIO 

IIKiH GRADE PHOTOCRAI'HS AND PORTRAITS 

I'l     I.iniiur   ISIS .".ii  I,:   Main    Mr.'. 

Scenes 
of your 

College Life. 
Ac the 

ROLL 
FILM 

For vividly clear pier,,. 
wilt constantly   rcc.ill  lend 
memories of college da 
AGFA, the iamous i,peed tiiru 
- extremely sensitive. 

A Size /or Every Camera 
Aik Ynui Dealer 
For AGFA Film 

W114 Last W-r ■*!>**,*•< 

WRKilEYS 
Jijttr every meal 

A pleasant        -,—i—^ / 
nndngrePHblc —< 
sweet   and   a 
I - o • s -1 -! - n - u 
benellt   us 
well. 

Good lor 
teetb. breatb 
and digestion. 

'Sealed in 
its Purity 
Package 

SPEARMINT. 

New Silk Hosiery 
In Favored Fall Colorings 

U would ba difffcuH to describe each of the dainty 
mimhers which   make  u impute  ahowlng  of 
styljah hosiery for ilic Fall -. ason, 

Sufficient to stati thai all are woven of finesl Silk- 
in sheer,  medium  and  Ii: a;\   (jrj •• 

The color ranje Include! all of fashion's favorites, 
while prices ,,•,. ■,,, |,,vv afl ,„„„| ;:,|k Hosiery can be 

bougbl I'm'. 

Anmne; all the well h ov n m • carry, you will 

find the nntad 'tprojsier hiaiery1 | the best 
'" '"' proowed i !: can only be pur haeed at 
this Sim- [n Forl Worth. 

Dent, i i: i lion. 

HOUSTON. FinfT&t MAIN STREETS 

The rftarl of Forl Worth's Shopping Btotrict. 

IVwwwWWW»e^aVaaa^^ 
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FORMAL DINNER A BUCCESS. 
Tli<- leap \<-.if dinner last Thurs- 

day niishl pivi' to one and all a 

r.  .1   thrill,     Aral  the glrll,  hnvilir,  de- 

c i.i, il on the tuckj ohes, draw 'i to 

their best ami went forth In ('lark 
Hall. They win. imi liy cmnmi'iits 

ami greetings from certain Fresh- 

men friends on third floor. The girls 

were kept waiting I'm- several min- 

utes, but it was worth the wait to 

see everybody have on u collar, tie 

and COftt, 
Alter a i' I dinner in  the  prettily 

dee,,luted cafeteria some Of the hoys 
were   taken   to   the   drug   store   and 

treated, The young ladies then es- 

corted them lo the pep meeting). 

This evening was a much welcomed 

variation   in   our  every  dfty   routine 

and    we    appreciate   Hie    efforts    of 

tin,  e    Who   helped    I"   make    this   |ios 
slble. 

FRESHMEN  BAT rVBINERS. 
The   Young   People's  Organization 

of the University Church entertained 
for tin? Freshman Class with a 

weiner roast Saturday night. The 

crowd was somewhat late in getting 
stalled, due to the down-town parade 

after the hall Kami', hut the lateness, 

of the hour only served as an ap- 

petizer for the peppy hunch. After 

many a happy minute spent in de- 

vouring foodstuff at a rapid rate 

Several relay raOM and various 

games served to make pleasant the 
lively folks who hesitated to turn 

homeward onee more. Mrs, Hart, 

senior adviser of the group, and Mr. 

Billlngton, accompanied tin- girls and 
hoys. 

W. A. A. THROWS GYM TARTY. 

A Buster Brown and .Mary Jane 

party honoring all the new girls of 

the University will be given in the 

gymnasium Wednesday, October 15, 

at 7:30. it is being sponsored by 

the    Woman's    Athletic    Association 

and the various athletic clubs. Com 
mittccs for entertainment and ex- 

terior and interior decoration have 

already been appointed and are busily 
at work to make this one of the 

most novel affairs of the year. The 

hostesses also promise a big surprise 
,, , .eiyone  be there. 

FROM OTHER 
COLLEGES 

lhck Fender has been named one 

n! the sports writers for "The lhiily 

Texan." 

'file TeSUlS track team will he ema- 

il,red of green men with the excep- 

tion of hot year'i captain, ,lim 

Reese, 

The students of Kurinan Universi- 

ty, s. (;., requested of the faculty 

thai, the full chapel period he given 
over to  student   meeting    and  ai tin 

tie  I, 

Miss Margaret Miller of Austin is 
Duchess of Texas lor the All-College 

ClrcUB. She was declared one of the 

most beautiful girls on the campus 

by the   1984  Cactus. 

"The Baylor Lariat" has been 

made a daily paper this year. It is 

a six-column-four-page paper and 

hat    made  excellent   progress   already. 

The Rhodes Scholarship Trial is 

open  to Baylor students.    More  Bay- 

lor   students   have   received 

pointment than  any other 
Texas. 

Fraternities of S. M. U. 
colors on 10!) boys by Sept. 

sororities had pledged 140 

that. date. 

t he   up- 

ichool   in 

had put 

27. The 

girls   by 

Prof,  (in sub-English) 
a   sentence   with   the   word 

in it." 

Hat (from moonshine 

"People who drink moon-shine diadem 

sight quicker than those who don't." 

—Exchange, 

"Give  me 

'diadem' 

district): 

SCHOLARS  HAVE OUTING. 
Quite paradoxical it seems that the- 

first meeting of the Scholarship So- 

ciety for this year should be of a 

social nature, but even the "book- 
worms" of the university will concede 

il.- ociall li'lp to get folks inter- 
ested in iiny sort of an organization. 

The old members of the society en- 

tertained the members that were 

elected last spring with a weiner 

roast, on Friday evening mar pecan 

Crave Beach. A calm moonlight 

night in a secluded -pot made a most 

romantic     letting     lor    these     upper- 

elassnien  to  fully enjoy  the  roasted 

"hot   doe;."   anil   inai. lunallovvs. 

'Hi.-  Scholarship  Society  will  hold 
i.     in   l   til Inef     me, ting    ..in,    I mi,- 

tin-   week, at   which time   plans  for 

the year's wo I.  will !«■ made,    With 

the assistance of the other member 
of the  society,  Sadie   Motion,  preei- 
d, lit,    intend.;    lo    have    an    ai lui-    or 

ganizotion in T. C. C 

WEEK-END VISITORS. 

Cbowning Moore,teaching at Howe, 
Texa , was a visi'or at the Senior 

Hour ■   lor   the   Aggie   game.     Those 

registered out of Jarvis last week- 
end    were:   Don it   Mpses,   ill   Dallas; 

Louisa   Wiggins,   Grapevine;   .lewell 
Gordon,  in   town;   Hula   Hay   Faulkner, 

at home; Elizabeth Baldwin, in Dal 

he; l.aura Sheridan and Evelyn Dan- 
nl  ,  out. in   town; .hire  Mantoolh  and 

Edna Bateman, in town; Katherini 

Ellington, in town; Fay HI,-sing, in 

town with mother; It- ie tiweiis, in 

Dallas;     Toi       Bulks,     in      llillslioro; 

MiUiceni    Keeble,   In   tows;   Martha 

Kate Haggard, in town. Fayettc and 
liirl lie nun's mother is visiting 

them. 
Pa!    M i   went  to   Dallas   to   see 

the Austin College-S. K. U. game 

Thursday. 

Athletic—I have a chance for the 

football   team. 
Pathetic—Are they going to raffle 

It off?—Yellow  Jacket. 

A positive woman is always nega 

live but a woman's negative is never 

positive. 

Who's Who? 
itrodueod 
niiiiiiii 

,1,,,,   |pdj 

Annie Claire Oliver is a junior. 

She attended John Tarleton (or two 

years. Her home is in, Stepheiiville. 

She was a member of the John Tarle- 

ton Actors Cluh, of the Glee I lull, Of 

the    Annual    staff,   and    sponsor    of 

Company   c,   also   vice-president   of 

the Junior tin ami soloi-1 lor the 

Glee   (lull    for    two    years    in    John 

Taj letoll. 

Pull) Tune   from   homey   is  a   In    I. 

man.    She    played    bosket    hall,    vva 

ecretary ami treasurer of her liter- 

ary society, and yell leader for three 

years while in high school.    She plays 

the piano and sing-, and i very In- 

terested in sports, basket hall espe- 

cially. 

Monette Duncan is from Sherman, 

She attended Kidd-Key along with 
her high school work for three years 

and received her certificate in voice 

this past spring. Her senior year 

in high school she was yell leader, 

editor-in-chief of the "Hi-Talk," 
semi-monthly publication of the high 

school, reporter for her literary so- 
ciety, had the leading role in the 

senior play and in the all-school 

play, a musical comedy, and was a 

member of the Glee Club. During 

her junior year she was elected most 

popular girl in the class and was a 

member of the Austin College Trio. 
She is prominent in musical circles 

in Ardmore, Durant, Denison, Gaines- 

ville and Whitewright, besides her 

home town. She is a freshman here 

and  is working  for a  B.   M.  degree. 

Dorothy Clinkinbeard lives in Dul- 
las, formerly from Knnis, and at- 

tended Ennis High School, was in 

the pep squad, the dramatic club, 

glee club, literary and oratorical so- 
ciety, on the annual staff, class poet, 

received scholarship to T. C. U., was 

an honor student. She is a in n 

man here and is interested in ex- 

pression and Spanish. She is a mem- 

ber of the tennis club. 

" i.iik ai t  tortun    " 

•■Y.   V" 

"Nothing i , w,,i r in.,o : Itting 

in a barber's ehali with a mouth 

full of hither, watching the boy try- 

ing to give am,:]. i youT 

new   Panama   hat!"     Dartmouth   Jack 

O'Lantern, 

pati hj   '"i ,,n'ir   la tax   than   light- 

en., , an 

Pol, "Well, use ;.our own judg- 

ment—ii's never struck me yet!"— 

Buffalo Bison. 

"Don't you think thai Ted is gal- 

lant '.' Lai t night when he left 

rue he pre led In i lip i to my hand." 

Oh,   1    don't    know.      He    leaves 
Bill    (after      watching    Boh    da ,h   .,   ,,,,-r, ,. ,„„ •■ 

[up a new girl wun neatness and dl      Yali    Record. 

Dear Editor 
Dear   Editor: 

Many outsiders have said that T. 

C. U. is coming out. We students 

can tell them that we are already 

OUT, and that we are going to let 

the world know more than ever that 

T.  C.   U.  is  on   the  map. 

We have the PEP. When the 

majority of the students attend 
ihapel you may know that something 

has gone wrong; for never before 

has such a thing happened in T. C. U. 
We have leaders now who are ful- 

ly capable of dealing pep, and mak 
mi things enjoyable for us. 1 think 

that we are all putting a little snap 

to it now evi ii Pie- iilent Waits and 

Dean Hall are singing "Peggy 

O'Neill" with u, and Henry can 
hardly keep from playing on his 

fiddle   when   he   shouldn't   . 
T. C. C. is going lo be what we 

make it. We have what it takes to 

put this University at the head of 

the leading universities in the South. 

We i an do it —and make our T. C. 

(I.  a  place  where  I he "live ones long 

I,, linger." 
Altl.INE. 

I Alt I.TY   IN   REQITAL,. 
The   first   of   a   series   of   recital 

under    the    supervision    of   Hie    new- 

Concert  Bureau of the T. C. U. Fine 

Arts llepartnn it will he given in the 
Crystal Ballroom of tin- Texas Hotel 

next   Friday    night    at   S:l ">,    for   the 

benefit of the   imi -s an  Legion.   Mr. 

Guelick, Miss Carlelon, Miss Moutray 

and Mi ( re.i haw will he on the 
program    which    promises    to   attract 

a large audience. 

A farmer having had a good day 

selling, his farm products, said: 

"I guess I'll surprise the wife." So 

accordingly he purchased himself an 

entirely new outfit from shoes to 

hat. On coming to a river on the 

way homo, he complete ly disrohed, 

throwing his old clothes in the river. 

On looking under the scat he was 

faced with the dispnring fact that all 

of his new outfit being rune. Be- 
ing    of    an    optimistic    temperament, 

he calmly remarked':   "Gldap, Maude, 

1 ; HOI     i.   '1! surprise her anyway." 

Huxley Lecture 
Due to an error in the compilation 

of last issue, Dr. Huxley's lecture 

went unmentloned in these columns. 

The Skiff so thoroughly enjoyed the 

I, amed treatment that it believes it 
nut amiss to carry the following 

ai tide  upon   it. 

The purpose of Dr. Huxley's lec- 

ture was to explain briefly the theory 

of evolution and to give the layman 

a hurried view of some of the more 

important work that is being carried 

on in the different fields of present 

day biology. Dr. Huxley, in his 

pleasing English accent, began di- 

rectly en his subject, the lights were 
turned out, and the illustration slides 

were played on the screen. Some of 
the outstanding features of the lec- 

ture   follow: 
Growth is accompanied by dif- 

ferentiation, and the latter is very 
complex in the development of man 

and the higher vertebrates. Picture 

slides showed the type of cells by 
which individuals reproduce them- 

selves,- and the comparative egg de- 

velopment of some of the vertebrates 

comprising the phylum Chordata. In 

his short discussion of embryology, 

Dr. Huxley explained how the ovum 

of the female is punctured by the 

sperm of the male, and how develop- 

ment begins by the division of the 

egg into two, four, etc., cells until 

a large number of cells has been pro- 

duced. In the higher vertebrates, 

after the arrangement of the cells 
has become more complex, the em- 

bryo goes through various sts 

development showing marked simi- 

larity to lower forms of animal life. 

The science of embryology is very 

much concerned with these various 

itagei of anatomical development 

which is called recapitulation. After 

a certain length of time the egg is 

hatched out. the individual grows 

into the adult, senility approaches, 

and the individual dies from dises e, 

Death in any ease is not clue to any 

certain length id' time that has 
elapsed. Dr. Huxley likened the- life 

cycle   to   a   pn tare   film   thai   iim.v    be 

turned fa i in : low. In the- embryonic 
stage   of   the   cycle   the    form   of   I he 

individual     is    extremely     photic.        Il: 

one case  a   learned   man   of 
grafted   two   tadpoles   together,   an.I 

living   ti   in     have   in   otbir   v... 

he-en formed into monstrosities.  Hod 
eru    biologists    have     Investigated 

hereditary factors and found that 

they     are     derived     from     Hie     cell 

chromosomes,    The   reason   no   two 

individuals an- alike is dm- to the 

fact  that   when   rsproducti cut 
the   chromosomes   of   the   mating   cells 

arc shuffled a- two decks of card 

might  he shuffled, and  the chrome 
;, i | of (hi1 offspring may He like) l .1 
to a deck  of cards  picked  niisc-c Hum 

ously from  two decks  of caul •     I '< 
Huxley  also  spoke  at   l.-ngih  on   the 

Importune*  of  the  functions  of   the 

thyroid,   reprnilucloiy,   and   pltuitarj 

glands. 
The most convincing proof   if i \ 

lution lies in the geological forma- 

tions of the earth. Skeletons and 

I,oils of plants and animals that 

lived in the different time periods 

form the e-onnecti'ng links in the I try 

of growth, evolution. Through tin 

medium there have been formed 

chronological  charts   of   the  origin   of 

species. In a comparatively late 

formation scientists found the 

Pithicanthropus   erectus,   in   a   later 

formation the I'illdnwn man, then the 
Neanderthal man in a still later 

fOl illation.      Modem    man,   nf   COUI   I . 

lives on the present formation. 
tine of the most Important Invi   ti 

gatinns being carried em by modern 

biologists is concerned with tli l.-nc 

est brained   animal  next   to  man,   the 

chimpansee.    One  scientist   has  dis 

covered that the latter animal can 

make use of tools without any teach 
ings whatsoever from man. Inter- 

esting slides of the work being car- 

ried on in this Held of biology Were 

shown em the screen, 
Dr. Huxley, in conclusion, said; 

'if we then look again at man in 

the light of this new idea of evolu 

tlonary progress, we liud more res on 

for congratulation. Man may lie a 

new   sport   thrown   out    by   evolving 

The-   L....lli, !,t     (  l,,|,   will     |. 

Little The ater in T,  C,   I'.  thl      ca- 

rding  1.,   1    t:,lenient   made 

by   Ml   .   Anna   Coghill   il a 

strui tor in publii pi akil 1 and di- 

rector    of    dramatic    organizations. 

H., wile.,ni"    news    to    tin-    old 

member    of ths  I - tub and 

i" all lovers of good standard playt 
in the ne titution. vie,1 members 

an- needed fur if. 1 lub and ■ verj 

student that would like lo "ti . 1 at " 

should announce hi dramatic In- 
tentions to All I In inn -on :i : ,,,,11 

llde. 

If the  little Tin atei   mo' ant   i 

supported by every 1 udenl and evei y 

member of the faculty, dramatic In 
T. C. II will 110,1 be on a firm and 

bein lieial ba is. if ides the 1 Xpert 

coaching of the director, the club 

will at some time during the year 

cake Instructions from , such well 

known readers as Dr. Edward Thomp 

■ HI   and     Ethel    Pi I cilia    Potter,    U 
cording  to tentative  plan:. 

l..-i I .-. eat the Footlighi 1 cluh ex- 

perienced a fairly successful lea -ei 

under 1 he i upervision of Mi I rene 

Boyer of the Spoken Word Depart- 
ment.      The    Office!       were     Bounce 

Gates,   pn  ident;    l loueton   I - amp, 

v Ice pi 1- oh si;   Pauline   Ri eder,   SBC- 

retary-lrea- urer; and Lena Sherley, 

critic,    iiD- officers of  this  Bet   on' 
club   will    in-   elected   lit    all   early   elate, 

Il 1 ■ 11 ported. It was the policy of 

last, year' group to have a I 

play every Weilnealii-. evening-at the 

regular weekly meeting in shaped. 

Some of these were "Joint Owner; 

in Spain," "Murder Will Out," "Not 

a Man in the House," "Dumb Cake," 

"Veal Breaded," and "Mrs. Pat" and 

the Law." These were gum! plays 

and afforded a fine ource Of enter- 

tainment for the student bod:,-, hut 

the standard plays that will he of- 

fered this year will In- inure difficult 

ti, produce correctly, and the dramatic 

abilities eit" the player will be taxed 

more heavily.   By e tandard 

plaj . 1 he Little Theater should have 

the   support,  of   largi    audiei 

T. C.   U. 

Little 'lie aters ho1 e t en organ- 

ised al everj medium sized 
city in Hi,. United States. This great 

movement has put be fore the public 

a   type   of   drama   that   one   hardly 
ever    Beet        '■     id       I he    gri at    e- mte I. 

of dramatic production.   Mrs. Thoma- 
SOn,  with   tie 

body, 

"Thus   man  in 

progn 
ii,   would   no 

in,   v..1., . hi 

into   biology,  but 
wislu 
part of . omething 

lit',, in its blind course, lie may hi' 

only ,, ti ;i towai i as yet undreamed 

of po itiilities. imi, what 

he has em,, actual and tangible claim, 

in. : the high t organism yet 

ei,k,,!. Hi tand at the 

pinnacle of cvolut ionary progre and 

In own id< a and ideals are pointing 

him  to  a  path  which  1 tinui     lie 
Hi:,      ,|i|.-i lion. 

if at  the heed of 

inerc ly   projecting 

work, and 

finding  that   be 
,   wot I but 

me Ii j 1, ater than 

himself, which was eons: before he 

1 uiie  to the birth  and  will  be eons 

after      be      he h I r      hit Hi,      like 

Chronos,   to   bis  1 .   - or  and 

destroyer.    He and  hi    hop     d ' 
stai..1  i olaieil, a  feeble candle  flick- 

bravado   in   the. 

midst   of   an   appalling   and   alien   inn 

verse   hut   are   tie-   culmination   and 
h      MII.1   ,,f ,1 long age of 1 ravai! 

that   is,    gone  b 1'' rei     Here   I,,,,!,,:-. 

Is comi     »f   profoi nd   impoi 

religion,   for   here    1'    givei    to   man 

I fur hi    faith and  1     ui 

in,, thai  the 1 v. i.,, h  is  in  him 
is  not   in  van;,  not   niei, 1 

"ibis    will   i ,     ,1    ,  nner   stone   of 

any theology v, hii h at ten.pi    to take 

account  of si I ■" 

will   make   T.   <      1 .      Uttli 

1 in.1,..   rank   foremost   la   dramatic 

production an g the universities of 

the South. 

All modern historians of American 

literature practically Ignore Ameri- 

can drama from 1861 to 1900, The 

names  that  stand  on-   In 
tin;,    in    these   years   Bra    'hi-   names 

,;  controlling managers,  like- Lester 

Wallack    and   Align tin    Daly,   or   of 

hke    Charlotte    Cushman, 

Booth, Barrett, .leffci on and Malis- 

lield;   nml   the   writers,   of   pla.v      Wl "■ 
encouraged bj    tage demands rather 
than literary e-oiidiiions. The out- 

standing theatrical sliee-i-ssois of 

Dunlap and Payne wire men like 

Dion Boucicault, with Ins l"-l plays, 

and   Branson   Howard,   with   his   b 

numerous but more distinguished ar- 

ray of stage successes.   Side by side 
with these, and quite on a level with 
them,     rose     one    eminent     critic     of 

stagecraft ami drama, William Winter 

(1836-1917). 
flu first, step in modern drama 

was taken whin Pnife or Baker at 

Harvard and Professor Matthews at 

Columbia began the- development of 
a student attitude toward the con- 

temporary play and its production. 

Their  examples'  have   been   and  ore 

being followed in univer.itie and 
colleges  over  the entire  land. 

In Princeton, the man that is a 

member of the club for the produc- 
tion of drama is n garde-el with as 

much respect and ''carries with him" 

as much prestige as any letter man 

of an athletic cluh. This year T. C. 

II. should give1 some sign of recog- 

nition to the active, hardworking 
members of the Little Theater and 

Footlights  Club. 

of   all   forms   of    literature   the 
drama is more apt to be conserva- 

tive. The drama tends to public 

taste; it is very difficult to suddenly 
change the dramatic taste of the 

public.     The     stage     itself     must,     he 

changed and has been changed gradu- 
ally to an inner stage from the old 

protruding Elizabethan type1. This is 
one of the principle reasons why 

drama has tagged behind other fields 

of literature. 
T. C. U. still has the Elizabethan 

type- of stage, and practically no 

BCenery. If the Little Theater is 

supported     steadily     by     the'    student 

body, these things  will  he remedied 

and   the   j^iys   will   consequently   be 

 1    enjoyable, 

RALLY IN CUPEL FIN 

We are  proud of the patronage  *,.■  receive  trom   the   I    I     i , 
follow ,    * 'uli.-pr   men ra< of in/.'-  <I,M •■< I ..  | 
value . 

While's,   llu-   I ru-ndl)   Shin-   til   Supre    ValllM 

The "He-Man" 
A m-w express shipment jusl received. Thi i the mo • popular 
Young .Men'- Oxford we have ever shown, ir made of imported 
Moorland Calf, tighl tan of black. 

Priced $7.50 

\^Eile1yM)eJ{jii5e3 

12114 MAIN I  \M\lt 1275 

SERVICE SUPREME LAMAB (win 

HIPPODROME SHINING PARLOR 
11 ATT E RS—(IE A N E ItS—I) V E RS 

Shoos Dyed Any Color 

1108 Main 81. 
Large Ladies' Parlor \c\I to Hippodrome 

1 Impel services on Friday will be 

given over almoi t entirely to the 

final Prog rally before they entrain 

for Abilene where they mi 11 ths 

Simmons  1  dlege  I lowboj . 

Carlos Ashley, yell leader, has ar- 

ranged a  fitting program which will 
include     : everal     brief     - pi e she ,     Lv 

students and faculty members, Cap- 

tain .i.n!. has consented to say 1 

few words as well as several other 

members of the squad. The Sim- 

mons squad Is known to be stronger 
than ever this year. This fact is 

evidenced   by   the   close   score   of   lie 

Simmons-Baylor   game      Mr.   Ash 

ley wishe- to inipre: B up in 1 he Mi I 

ent body that an over-confident 

student body buns our own foot- 

ball club. Be enthusiast Ec and pi ond 

but si the same time realize that 

your concerted  1 apporl   ,    neei 

nt   all   time     for   a   \ 1 -I ,11     eini>. 

T. C U. STUDENTS 
GO i<> 

GAVKEL BROS. 
TAILORS—HATTERS   Cl EANERS—SHINERS—DTRRS 

"SUITS PRESSED WHILE vtu   w Hi'' 

104-A   West  fob I umar  7M 

STUDENTS! 
CO    ill 

JONES SANDWICH SHOP 
MEXICAN  DISHES 01   AI,!. KINDS—COLD DRINKS 

7112  Main 1 IBU   IMI 

SPARE TIME MONEY 
rin ting Car .III llll 

11-11 il   nnnorti nil}-    1,, earn   t$ , l« lo 
>'..nfMi weekly ■Mill.      \\ ,-el, I.V    1' 1 HI'S.! 

S:ll ,1. .   ir..■ Si lllll:. 1 1. 11,1 
ll'V sultry,    ea Ottilia. Write- 1,1 1II V 

Dei 1.   .luiiii V.     Ili'l-I,- Co.,   1 Is \y 
w iHblogtpii,   

NORTH OF THE CAMPUS 

HELENS 
MAKINELLO SHOP 

AS AN INTRODUCTORY OFKER THIS AD is WORTH 
12 TO BEARER ON PERMANENT WAVE 

SHAMPOOING 

PERMANENT  « AYIM; 

\l 'MCUR1NC 

M URCEL w WIM; 

Three Days Sale 
Yuune; Men's Suits of the distinctive 

PRINCE OF WALES STYLES 
Special!} made for the college chap.   Prices mosl com- 

,-.   This offer induces all the new Bhades of pow- 

<iii blue :   ci B i'1' - 

Sale begins eighl o'clock Thursday A, M. and closi 
nine- o'cloi ie . harji Saturday nighl. 

National Clothing Stores 
<;oii Houston Street 

Home Cooked Foods Thai Arc 

Keally Good 

University 
Coffee Shoppe 

"MAKE THIS YOUH HANDOUT" 

Opposite T. €. U. Ros. 8753 



PaB<' f  T II F   S E 1 F F 

FRESHMAN TEAM LOSES 
iiiiL'iiiiiu 

iGRIM FROGS 
AGGIES 

The    Snap   Down 
:\ True    Style 

m 

•I     Nothing more snappy ft or the 
1'     head and stylish; it'i   easy on the pocketbook,  too; all    Hj 
;I     the new shade... 

I $4   $5   $6 

:: 5 
V.V«\V.".-.'.V.".'.".".V.".V.".".'.*.".".V.V.V.".".".V.V.V.V.".".V.".V.'.V 

ii ontinui i front pagi   Ij 

i   i    i hoi   Saturda] 

it,,   iii.i.j,.,,,, . . ..    t ihibiti d 

bj   the   freshmen time 

daring the game. At one time the 

had the ball within i yard 

of tki goal Una imi the Prog's would 

not budge when the heavy opposition 

backf came craahlng Into them. 

In the final minute of play ■ dea- 

perate and lenaational pasting game 

wu opened between Barnard Wil- 

liam and Raj Matthew which 
carried the ball within striking dis 
t II ii. i of the goal With the fourth 
down   Williams   rifled   a     bi 

traighl foi 'nc arms of Oran 
Steadman,  who  wai   standing  acrosi 

oal, but mi orange-sweater 
leaped jut! In time to knock it 
down.    From   then  on   the   Pollywog 

he final stages of the game 
Coach  Meyei   gave aimoal  ;.ll of his 
reserves     :i     ehunee     to     show     then 

ability.     A   squad   of   -"■   made   the 
trip to Terrell. 

Following i-  the  Pollywoga 
Ing lineup: 

Matthews   and   Steadman, 
Evans   and    Wolfe,   tackles; 
and   Greer,   guards;   Handle, 
Cantrell,    quarterback;    Parish    and 
Akers,    halfbacks;    Williams,      full- 

open- 

ends; 
.Mm,re 

renter; 

(IT" T" ASSOCIATION 
MEETS 

Somebody  just  whammed   ,; 

out   of   the   dope   imi set.    Johnny 

Maultibech   probably   claims 

his  plir. si       uck a  hoof  in  II.  but 

if the Aggie mentoi 

information  1  might   tell   hint  ■ 
about a broken-legged captain whom 

the  players   all   lewd. 

Adam 

crew, 

»nd the rest of that doughty 

■Aiil appear in a football con- 

test, and  the luminary of the Frog- 

truggle, who outshone ail 
the   rest,    was    Hit,'    Jim    Cantrill. 
Plunging   the   line,   plugging   tin'   line, 
knocking down or intercepting passes, 
in kicking field goals,  he stood  out 

-1 vi p e. fore.    I.OMI     [iki 
year for the Illinois lad. 

Iirea l TEARS I.e..  ..died manj a roam- 
ing youth  back  to he   mothei 
TEARS  have  wrung  penitence  fromj 
the   hearts   of   wayward   hu bands,      A   more   vicious   offense   For   do. 
TEARS have turned war into peace terminad defense was never displayed 
and avaricious   hatred  me,  benevolent   by   a    football   player   than   that   ex- 
kindness,   and   TEARS,   my   friend t by  Phil Ayres Saturday,    He 
have won  football gamei. 

Some    yean   ago    Pi tn< eton    wa i 
aid   to   have   I he   we iki  I   team 

■ "i y,    Eai I verified 
pinion,    * hi, ago, , onge I 

Club    in    the    middle    We   ' .    I nine    en.-! 
to consume the Tigei     in  their own 
leu.    Every thing point. .1 to at 
whelming  victory  for  Chicago, when 
she  scored   freely   in   the  first 
hut suddenly, at a p yi hological no, 

■ he   hand   itru chool 

wa l down  under every  punt, smashed 
enl m he  direction, ami 

chilled i ndai..     > ol ten on of- 
• I... I    half   lie lr   i   me   via 

getting  up. 

11;.;.     'I' i\ lor   pel formed    nobly    is 
hi relief role. Adams was forced 
out with an offended ankle, after 
reeling off a series of sensational 
yams.      Taylor    coming    on    duty, 

tackles   and    returned    punts 
i ■ peati dlj   tor long gains, provli g 

long,   tliv   rOOtOI      bui        ■   It    with    the worth.'.      understudy     to     the     "li   '     a 
famoui    Tiger    Bcream;    the    team Outlaw." 

nileil     in     an    instant   

'I hey   arched   1 with    ■■      l:l   '>"•   »bsen ''   fcaptain  .lark 
ipirited    farocitj     that      wept     the Wild   Bill   Money  assumed  the 
Chicago    warrioi      be!  re    It,    That ''"" of official deapenser of the  old 

.  bowed  in  defeat  before hustle.     It    i    worthy   of   comment, 
Old    Nassau.     Before    that    season ,,lal   m" '   "'   ll"   pleadings   wafted 
nided  Princeton  was  returned  vtctoi toward    the    field    Bounded    thusly: 
over  Harvard   and   Yah-,   h ,   latter "Keep   'em   fightln',   Hill."    His   per- 

d most ancient rivals, f*cl   tackles   were  halm   [or  granu- 
j lated opt i 

M onl no. .1 hum i     I   ii 
hi  in,'  final  mi    of  i h, i 

mi rter, fallowing a long ma rch from 

midfield a pass to Peery put over 

the    initial     mark    for-    the    Aggie 

Ei ilinger   i ted  the  11 y   for   point. 

Eaalinger kicked a field goal hater in 
the third  quarter, 

For the It dl Boy . Honey and fan 
troll supplied the line smashing abili- 
ty, while Adams, Taylor and (lark 
passed, punted, or ran  with the ball. 
Ward,   a   main   stay   in   the   line,   held 

the regular position of punting, and 
a right neat job he did of it Satur- 
day. 

Front    a     -peitlolllar    viewpoint     the 

pa   II.;:   of   the  diminutive   Clark   to 
X'iekleson   was   tie-  feature  of   the  con 

test.     They  completed   three  pn 

as   many   attempts,   an.I   this   in   four 
play,  the  other being a   taekle   loo   ii. 

Be Ide    twirling   tl val   with   re- 
le    a,', uracy,    Clark    bandli d 

the team  with the ' iiliu  precision  of 
a  born field  general. 

The   Horned   Frog   victory   makes 
the   third   COnsOCUtive    time    they    have 
' onquei i d   the   Aggies.     Each   year 
th.-y have been rated the under dog, 

hut fortune and fighi have always 

returned  tbeni  the winner.   A   brilliant 

attack coupled with a dogged de- 
[et '■ ' a i ned t hem recognition among 
conferi nee   contendei :   for   i he   flag 
this   year. 

T. C  U. A.& M. 
A.veil Mitchell 

l.efl    end. 

McConnell .Murray 
I       tackle, 

Levy Mm n   on 

Left guard. 
i ley Crowe 

f'enter. 

I.one . Rodgers 
Bight guard, 

Ward Wahl  (c) 
Hi.:ht   end. 

Clark Mason 
Quarterback, 

Adams (c) Lookabaugh 
l.-ll   half. 

itoi.iy Peary 
Right  half. 

Cantrell     . Walker 
Fullback. 

Substitutionst   T, C. U., Taylor for 

eye of the nation by handing Ne- 
' 'ornhieki is the first trounc- 

ing they have received at the bands 
of a Mi ouri . alloy »lonference 
team since the war. Now for the 
0.   Aggle-O.   Slate   hallle, 

V.'.V.V.-.'.V.V.V.'.V.V.V.V.'.-. 
< OVER A QUAK'J lilt (H \ < 
;■ CENT! BY ;. 

:J LORD'S :\ 
> EYES TESTED J, 
." GLASSES   FITTED •" 
J,   Tel I.. HIT I Tilt Main St 
WWUVfWVWSrWsWW* 

JACK UBERMAN CO. 
Announces the arrival of their new  Fall suits with the 
combination vest. 

The new combination vesl can be worn on either side, 
out,, side a vest to match unit, other side the latest in the. 
W/ay  of sleeveless  sweaters, 

"The Man's Shop" 
.lack LIberman 705 Main Walker Cheney 

Adams, V. McConnell for W. McCon- 

nell. 

. .1 | ,i,..o, .      i     linger  for   Ma-cn; 

II,. |,,,    t,.,   v, ..it r,   (Vail si  t..i Hi;:- 

II rrringtoti   for   Waal,   Mason 
i..,  i ...a ibaugh,  B luman for Morri 

. 
.     i,,   pi i iodi ; 

ui.la. Agglei n   7   8    II    m 
T.   ('.   I!. 7 10    0    0—17 

Summary: Scoring, touchdowns, 
T. ('. UM Nicholson, Cuntrell; Okla- 
homa, I'cery. Goals after touchdown, 
Cantrell   2,   Ksslinger;  field  goals,  T, 
0. U., Cantrell; Oklahoma, Eaalinger, 

Passes: Completed, T. C. I'., four 
for average of twelve yards; Okla- 
homa, three for seven-yard average, 
Incomplete: T. C. U., lour; Oklahoma, 
six. Intercepted, Oklahoma, o it e. 
Hunts, 'I'. (', I.'., 1G, Ward's distance 
489 yards, average 83 yards; Clark, 
82 yards, average II; Oklahoma 16, 
distance 467 yards for average of 80, 

Penalties: T. c. U„ eight, totaling 
sixty yards; Oklahoma one, fifteen 
yards. 

First downs: T. C. I'.. eight) Ok- 
lahoma,   nine. 

'fhe "T" Association met at a 
called meeting on October loth. W. 
E,   McConnell,   due   to   the   brevitj 
of the time at the meeting's dispo. 
appointi-d a committee to further 
plans     for     the     initiation     of     those 
men,  wearing  the coveted  "'!'"  who 
have  not   as  yet   been   Initiated,    The 
committee   is   composed   of  Garland 
l.oworn,   Lindsay   Jacks   and    Fred 
Scott. 

Hie Ideni   McConnell announced that 
another   meeting   would   be   called   in 
the near future to hear the commit- 
tee's report and to set a definite 
date for the initiation proceedings, 
Plans for an active year were dis- 
.ii ad bu definite action was de- 
ferred until a later meeting. There 
. i ..' present 15 active membei 
m the association. 

Hoys, Your Fall 
Togs Are 

Here 

UD0C" D0NGES 
"HABERDASHEK" 

.ill'.) Main L. 311 

BEAT SIMMONS NEXT 

PRICES? 

Tut! Tut! 

reddest.    Not  the finli bed bottler of 
McConnell or Waul or Levy, hut one 

. ■        it    and    makes    the    onpn- i 

: Ion   do    like'.', i   . 

While  T,  C.   I',  took   unto  hi rself 
undying' glory   by   defeating   Okla- 
I     A.    &    M.,   another   rcpr,   ents 

tive of tl:.- Soonet State caught the 

SAVE THE 
DIFFERENCE 

Try Us on Your 
Next Suit 

Imported Fabrics 

$ 00 29 
LUBIN'S 
806 Main 

Last week came a man who "dnesn'l have 

to watch his pennies" but who owns barrels 

of thorn—because he makes every one 

count. 

"If your prices arc not too steep, I'll buy 

a suit today—but   1  won't  pay a farthing 

over $45," was his speech tn  IIS. 

'"tent  don't   even   have  In  pay   $15 — for   we 

have cabinet after cabinet of fine lulta in 

fit you, Sir, :tl $85 ami $40," we replied. 

Prices—tttl, tnl—at Washer1! they are too 

reasonable to reason with, 

M^SHERBROTHERS 
■    t        IUON 0*01 Sajaa—si     «— 

RIDE ~0°M T.C.U. 
ONE OH POUR PAS8ENGERS 

$1.00 
New Fords—I' Drive—60c per hour—Mileage basil 

Lamar 200"■ ™-"gf'°   Lamar 3131 

V.V.V.V.V/W.V.WAV.VWJV 

"Ava"   Mickleson   is   the  guy   who 
invented Tangle fool fly paper, Evei :• 
thing be gets hi.- hand   un, i ipecially 
footballs, immediately  forms an   uu 
breakable bond of friendship, 

Seemed to me Nick must have been 
unusually familiar with thai ball 
Saturday, It followed him around 
everywhere he went, and fortunately 
his wanderings led him behind the 
; ".il   line   once. 

  ;      Captain   Wahl of the  Aggid  proba- 
1   don't   want   to   rob   Nick   of   any.bly   understand:-;   why    it   is   he    was 

of the glory lie so richly deserves— Must  mentioned for all  (Southwestern 

Lawrem e   Tanket  ley,   playing   bis 
first   game   at   center   this 
made   himaelf   prominent   in   ever) 
-i offle.    in    calling  of  the  Farmer 
shifts   was    uncanny,   while   his   slap- 
ping down  of passes  at crucial  mo- 
ments, reminded his admirers of last 

on,     when    be    was 
noted   f"i    his   ability   to   keep   bis 
hands  on   the  hall. 

[ LB. Bowen 
vsasa 

hut that was  MY belt   be  wore. 

business of vaunting the 
merits of individual players is the 
bunk; now hen' I've n«t an all-night 
job on my hands vainly trying to do 

a ine to sueb patriots as Jim Can 
trill,  Big  Mack,  Phil  Ayres,   Homer 

t;e Ll. la '   si  .ii.   "Jelly" McConnell 
explained    that   very    thoroughly    to 
hint Saturday, 

Pal you bird   notice tins youngatet 
Long out there in that Farmer Fray? 
lie was   in   tin re   where   the  .hi   t   flew 

thickest,   and   where   the   blood   run 

NOTICE 
If the young man who took the two BHEAFFER PENS 

from our show window Thursday will call at our store wo 
will gladly furnish him Sheaf'fer's Lifetime Guarantee 
which goes with each Lifetime Sheaffer. 

"They're good pens, them Sheaf fer's" 

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY 
Opposite Brite Phone R. 873.3 

FINEGAN BEAUTY SHOP 
(MISSES KATE AND ANNA) 

40!) HOUSTON ST., WESTHROOK BLDG 

(Formerly 801  I'. & SI. Hank  I!l<le.) 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

Don't Waste 

J. H. Katies will make your old shoes as good 
as new. My shop is in the B. E. Ford building, 
north of T. C. U, campus, with a modern equip- 
ped shop. 

Cut Flowers 
Most of the Best for Less Money 

Drumm Seed & Floral Co. 
507 Houston St.—Lamar 2700 

We Deliver •£ 

Permanent  Waving Marcel  Waving 

SELLERS MARINELLO SHOP 
702 Houston St. 

"Not Hie cheapest hut  the Beat" 

Shampooing Manicuring 

QUINN'S BUFFET 
'Chili that is Chili" 

Sandwiches and Cold Drinks 

Ninth Street, Next to Renfro's 

Announcement 

i  604 Houston St. 
Where Most i 

£ Women Trade 

VAV.V.WA^WArVVWJW.V 

For your convenience we have 

opened store in the Ford Building on 

the north end of the campus. 

We are prepared to give you excel- 

lent service. 

Clomnorp ^fDvlicaiv. fabric? 

STORES ROSEDALE 3194 

■L.;; T~"i*i!M^ 


